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Abstract- The circulation between the mother and 

fetus is a very important process as it enables the 

fetus to receive all the necessary conditions for its 

growth, nourishment and the elimination of the 

waste products. For general growth of the fetus 

confined within uterus, proper exchange and 

transport of nutrients, gases and waste materials is 

extremely necessary. In the feto-placental 

circulation, the blood rich in oxygen and nutrients 

flows from the placenta through the umbilical vein 

while the deoxygenated and nutrient-depleted blood 

from the fetus flows through umbilical arteries back 

to the placenta. It's of great importance to Identify 

pregnancies with fetal compromise which could 

cause stillbirth and defects in fetus, through effective 

diagnosis in the umbilical arteries. We’ve developed 

a four compartmental model representing mother, 

placenta, umbilical cord and fetus. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

 

During pregnancy, the fetus depends entirely on the 

mother for nutrients, oxygen and elimination of 

wastes. There are two different systems of circulation 

for blood in the maternal and fetal circulation, that is, 

the utero-placental and the feto-placental blood 

circulation. There is an interface in the maternal and 

fetal circulation called the placenta, it receives blood 

supplies from both fetal and maternal circulation, and 

it allows the maternal and fetal blood to come so close 

for exchange without mixing. The fetus is connected 

with the placenta by umbilical cord, it has three blood 

vessels that transport all the necessities for growth and 

nourishment of the fetus. Umbilical cord abnormalities 

are a big risk factor for still births which according to 

research amounts for up to 19% of cases.  

To develop a four compartmental model for nutrients, 

gases and wastes we included the umbilical cord as the 

fourth compartment. The following assumptions were 

made for umbilical cord abnormalities: the rate of 

transfer of gases and nutrients from placenta is not the 

same rate as it is received by the fetus; not all the 

wastes from the fetus is delivered to the placenta. The 

following model was developed; 

 

 

 

𝑑𝑀

𝑑𝑡
= 𝐾 1 + ρ𝐾4𝑃 − (𝐾2 + 𝐾3)𝑀 

𝑑𝑃

𝑑𝑡
= 𝐾 2 𝑀 + 𝜀𝑘4𝑈 − (α𝐾2 + ρ𝐾 4 ) 𝑃 

 

𝑑𝑈

𝑑𝑡
= α𝐾2𝑀 + 𝐾4𝐹 − (β𝐾2 + 𝜀𝐾 4 ) 𝑈 

𝑑𝐹

𝑑𝑡
= β𝑘2U − (𝑘 3 + 𝑘4)F 

 

Where: 
M = the total calories the mother has (calories) 

P = the placenta (the interface) 

U= Umbilical cord 

F = the total calories the fetus has (calories) 

𝐾1= the total amount of calories the pregnant woman 

takes in a given day (calories per day) 

𝐾2= the rate of gases and calorie transfer from mother 

to fetus (per day) 
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𝛼𝐾2 = the rate of gases and calorie transfer between 

mother and fetus both metabolized and partially 

consumed (per day) 

𝛽𝐾2 = the rate of gases and calorie transfer between 

mother and fetus through umbilical cord both partially 

consumed and metabolized (per day) 

𝐾3 = the rate of calorie burn-off and waste (per day) 

𝐾4 = the amount of waste product transferred from 

fetus to the mother 

𝜀𝐾4= the amount of waste product transferred from 

fetus to the mother through the umbilical cord 

𝜌𝐾4= total amount of waste transferred from fetus to 

the mother through the placenta (per day) 
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